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Election Court Test Defeated

.
New
Leaders
he
Sworn In Last Friday
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Student

By~::.y::::NS

A new Student Government administration was sworn into
office last Friday evening, and along with it an apparent end
::==:==:=========================================lcame to a hassle concerning the eligibility of two candidates in
Vol. 63
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No. 55 last Wednesday's general election.
= = ==============================~==~~~======;;;~~
Dr. Harold E. Walker, vice president of academic affairs,
upheld an appeal earlier Friday filed by a representative of one
of the candidates to throw out a decision of the court, which ruled
that the candidates in question were ineligible to take office.
Dante Stewart, Barbounvllle
sophomore who represented John ment of the election. The court,
Cross, Ft. Pleasant Junior, after which met in a late night session
a session of the Student Court on Tuesday, rejected this request
last Thursday afternoon, went to for an injunction.
A second injunction request
Dr. Walker with an appeal of the
A Mercury 7 space capsule,
court's decision. President Ste- then sought to delay the sopho,a Marine Corps helicopter, and
wart H. Smith was out of town. more class election. The court
scores of science projects were
Cross was elected to the presi- also denied this request. And the
the highlights of this year's redency of the senior class in last election went off as planned.
gi,onal Science Fair held last FriRobert Putoff, Huntington senWednesday's election, polling 93
day and Saturday in Gullickson
votes. He ran unopposed, but a ior and the head of the Men's
Hall.
write-in candidate, James Scott, Residence Hall, was approached
Dr. J o h n Hoback, associate
Portsmouth, Ohio, j u n i or, re- two weeks ago by Forth, who
professor of chemistry, was direcceived 73 votes. And for a while was seeking advice on what he
tor of the Science Fair. Winners
it looked as if he would be sworn should do about the matter.
were announced Saturday afterPutoff referred him to the
in as the president of the senior
noon.
class, considering the court's de- Student Court, which issued a
writ of mandamus to the ElecThe space capsule - a mock.cision on Thursday.
(Continued on Pare 2)
up of the one used by Astronaut
The other candidate in question
John Glenn, Alan Shepard and
was David F r o s t, Huntington
Virrll Grissom In their orbital
freshman, who received 121 votes
and sub-orbital fllrhts - was
as a sophomore senatorial canbrourht to the campus ThunclaJ
didate.
throurh the efforts of the VetAnd one of the main reasons
erans' Club. The capsule was
-if not THE main reason-why
loaded back on a truck Monday
r. Walker ruled the court's decifor shipment to another exhibit.
ion illegal was that Frost did
not have any defense at the time
In order to get the base of
At least 140 Student Govemf the trial.
the capsule, which weighed
ent pasitions are presently open.
Therefore, both C r o s s and Students are urged by Student
about 1,450 pounds, into the
rost were sworn in with the rest Body President Dick C o t t r i 11,
gymnasium, B u i 1 d i n gs and
f the new administration.
Grounds personnel had to enHuntington junior, to come to the
The quo warranto ruling by
large one of the entranceways.
Student Government Office and
he Student Court was a stateVolunteers from the Veterans'
fill out applications if they are
ment of fact that put the burden
Club helped move the capsule
interested.
of proof on the defendant or deinto and out of the gymnasiu~
The following are open posifendants-in this case, Cross and
Another feature of the fair was
tions on the Student Cabinet:
Frost.
So
in
Thursday's
hearing
the arrival Friday at 1 p. m. of
Executive secretary, business
the S t u d e n t Government no
a Marine Corps helicopter with
manager, athletic affairs commislonger was defendant in the case,
a three-man crew. The chopper,
since the charges against the sioner, publications and public
piloted by Capt. Tom Cowper
Election C o m m i s s i o n were relations commissioner, social afof the New River Air Facility at
fairs commissioner and student
dropped.
Jacksonville, N. C., remained on
government -affairs commissioner.
Tom YoUDr, St. Mary's JUDlor,
exhibit through Saturday and
Four positions are open on the
annoUDced
at
this
hearlnr
that
was flown back to the air station
ook of the Year Committee, nine
he had reslped as student proseSunday morning. The crew memon the Freshman Activities Comcutor and would represent Frost.
bers stayed three nights in the
He also s u g g e s t e d that the mittee, eight on the Freshman
Men's Residence dormitory.
court be adjourned and that the Court, three on the Student SchoThe Veterans' Club also spon- MARINE CORPS helicopter, piloted by Capt. Tom Cowper trial be postponed long enough larship and Loan Committee end
sored this exhibit. The appear- of the New River Air Facility, Jacksonville, N. C., settles toward to give the defense time to pre- four on the Who's Who Commitance of the helicopter was made a dusty landlnr last Friday behind Gullickson Ball as one of the pare its case.
tee.
possible by Rep. Ken Hechler, features of the two.day Science Fair held In the gymnasium.
On the Cheerleaders CommitPaul Wetherall, Huntington
D-W.Va.
(Other photos, Pare 3).
senior and chief justice of the tee there are three openings, and
Certificates of appreciation
court, explained that the quo the Greenbackers Committee has
from the Veterans' Club, and
warranto ruling was an injunc- 12 positions which are open.
The "Et Cetera" Committee has
signed by President Stewart H .
tion preventing the two candi10
openings, the Handbook ComSmith, were presented to the
dates in question from taking
mittee has seven and the Student
helicopter crew and the NASA
office.
(National Aeronautics and Space
The plaintiff in this case was Directory Committee has six.
The Homecoming Committee
Administration)
representative
The Student Government has eria for the awarding of any Richard Froth, Hurricane freshhas
eight unfilled posts and the
on campus for their cooperation three grants-in-aid available for other scholarship grant.
man, an unsuccessful candidate
Parents
Weekend Committee has
in making the Science Fair a suc. qualified, interested students.
The amount of the grants to for a sophomore senatorial seat.
nine.
cess.
These grants are administered be given is $98.90 per semester
He was represented by Virgil
There are three openings on the
James Gallo from Cincinnati, in precisely the same manner as for each recipient. This means, W. Jones, Huntington senior.
Ohio, was NASA's representa- all other Marshall scholarship in effect, that a grant will cover
A good bit of consternation Blood Drive Committee, seven on
tive.
grants, with the basic difference in-state tuition for two semesters developed on campus Tuesday the Election Committee, eiiht on
the Life Planning Week ComHUDdreds of science projects being that the money is supplied for any person receiving such evening, the night before the
election, on whether or not the mittee, three on the West Virwere displayed In the gymnasium from Student Government funds. a grant.
The
Student
Government
is
re.----------------election
would be held on Wed- ginia Federation Committee and
by area high school students.
three on the Civil Service ComSPEECH TRYOUTS SET
nesday.
One of the projects, which could questing that all applications be
mittee.
not be entered officially, was a made directly to the Student
Tryouts for the West VirForth and Jones bro u g ht
Two podtions are available on
charges before the court, which
space capsule made by two Hun- Government Office.
ginla Intercollegiate Speaking
tington East High School stuTom Tweel, Huntington senior, Contest will be held tomorrow were in the form of an injunc- the Artists Series Corporation,
dents. This project, which took Student Government business In Room 17 of the Science tion, contesting the eligibility of one on the Student Union Corporation, six on the United Fund
three years to make, could simu- manager and chairman of the Bulldinr, according to Miss four candidates.
Besides Cross and Frost, the and two on the Student Conduct
late six orbits around the earth. Scholarship Committee, emphas- Kathleen Robertson, associate
ized
that
no
special
consideration
professor
of
speech.
Any
stuothers
were Lewis Rife, Kenova and Welfare Committee.
Winners in Junior and Senior
The Student- Faculty CommitDivisions of the Science Fair re- is given to an applicant who may dent is eligible except those freshman, who dropped out of
have
been
active
in
Student
Govthe race before the election, and tee has two openings, the Student
ceived their awards - trophies
working In "Life With Father,"
ernment work merely on the
Jim Johnson, South Charleston Activities Bo a rd has four and
or anyone who could not travel
to the top winers and ribbons to basis of this activity.
freshman, who was :>n unsuc- there are nine openings for justo the State Speech Festival to
the others - from Dean J. Frank
The criteria for choosing the
cessful candid ,fe for the presi- tices on the Stu:lent Court. plus
be held at Jackson's Mill, May
one ope:n position as a stu dent
Bartlett of the College of Arts recipient of these scholarship
dency of the so!)hornore cl ~ss.
8-9.
prosecutor.
grants
are
the
same
as
the
critJones
asked
for
the
postponeand Sciences.
·

Space Capsule, Helicopter,
Awards Highlight 2-Day Fair

140 Positions
Now Available

In Government

Chopper Arri,es for Sde1r1 fair

Grant-In-Aids Offered
By MU's· Student Government
Three
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I. G. Inspectors
View Battalion

IOTC ffa1ded Satisfldory l1tl11
L G. INSPECTORS visited the anlvenlt7 last week to Inspect the ROTC and rave the rroup a satlaf&ctol'J ratlnr. Dlacussins the prorram are (from let~) Dr. Baro:d Walker, vice president of academic attain; Col. Richard J. Bestor, an Inspector from YoUDptown University; Lt. Col. Patrick Morran, profeaor of military aclence; and Dr. A. E. McCaskey, dean of the collere of Applied
Sciences.

Election Court Test Is Decided;
New Student Leaders Sworn In
(Continued from Page 1)
tion Commission. But being dissatisfied with the hearing before
the commission, Forth returned
with his two requests for court
injunctions.
After this, Porth had a ehaDce
for one last appeal . , ~ be took
it. This was the appeal wlalela
resulted In the h e a r I n r Jut
Tbunday, the one In which the
Student Court llaued Its qao warranto decision which wu over.
ruled by Dr. Walker.
Student Court trials seem to
accompany each new campus administration, for just as this case
came along with the ushering in
of the regime of Dick Cottrill,
Huntington junior, as student
body president, another c o u r t
trial accompanied the start last
year of the administration of
Ken Gainer, Charleston senior.
This case involved the question of whether or not the previous senior senators could remain seated until the end of the
year. The Student Court ruled
that they could, and as a result
this year's. incumbent senior senators will keep their seats until
M
20 th 1 t
t
ion
ay
,
e as sena e SeSS
of this academic year.
For a while Friday evenlns It
looked as If the lnaupratlon of
the new c am p u s sovernment
wouldn't ret off the rround heve:dn o:ilu:f!du~~ eleetlon was
A t t h e f 1rst
.
ro11-<:a11 a quorum
was not present and Miss Paulo1
vicks halted t h e meet.mg unt'l
One more senator could be sum-

ior and vice president of the student body, announced that Dot
Wheeler, Huntington junior, had
resiped u coordinator of the
Election Commiseion W ednesday n 1 1 h t - the nl1ht of the
election.
He said that he did not have
her letter of resignation since
she had h a n d e d it to Marna
Paulovicks, Wheeling senior, who
had only moments before relinquished her d u t i e s as student
body vice president.
Miss Paulovicks said that Miss
Wheeler's letter was somewhat
personal and did not really give
any specific reasons for resigning.
"However," Miss Paulovicks
said, "I think that she feels that
it is now someone else's turn to
take what she's taken."
Dick Cottrill, Buntlnrton Junior and the new president of the

student body, and Vice Pres!.
dent Reeder were the flnt to
take the oath of office. Then
ln. the
new senators were swom
Cottrill later announced to the
senate that he had made his first
appointment - Francis F a b i,
Monaca, Pa., junior senator, to
the office of secretary of academic affairs, a position in the
Student Cabinet.
Cottrill had just defeated Fabi
for the student body presidency.
Fabi. will shortly resign his seat
in the new senate.
After this, the campus solons
elected as their speaker pro tern,
D e an Thomp·son, Huntington
junior senator. They also elected
Carolyn Fleming, Huntington
sophomore senator, as their parliamentarian, and Larry Dezio,
Wheeling junior senator, as the
new sergeant-at-arms. All were
accepted by acclamation.

The ROTC Battalion received
a satisfactory rating at the conclusion of last Friday's I.G. Inspection. Officers of the group
from the Inspector General's Office were reported by a ROTC
spokesman as being very pleased
at the conclusion of the inspection. This inspection was also said
by the inspectors to be one of the
best.
Members of the inspection team
were: Col. Richard J. Bestor, PMS
Youngstown University, who is
president of the Inspection Board;
Capt. Stanley W. Campbell, University of Kentucky; Capt. Raymond H. Geiger, University of
Dayton; Capt. Glen B. O'Quin,
East Kentucky State College; SFC
Robert A. Gour, West Kentucky
State; and M /Sgt. Corley, S4 Administrator.
Upon arriving, the inspection
team was met by an Honor Guard
made up of PR's, Counterguerrillas, Drum and Bugle Corps, and
Color Guard. Cadet Maj. Daniel
Nelson, Huntington senior, was in
charge of the Honor Guard. The
inspectors ca 11 e d on President
Stewart H. Smith after a briefing by Col. Patrick Morgan. Following participation in a majority of MS classes, luncheon was
held with President Smith, Dean
Mc C a s k e Y dean of applied
.
Cad t' c 1 Booth Huntscience,
e
o.
,
ington sen i O r, and the entire
MarS'hal detachment. A critique
was held in the afternoon where
an evaluation of · the Marshall
ROTC detachment was given.
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Established
1896
A REFLECTION of the ROTC
Member of West Vit"llinla Intercollea:late Press Association
Full-leased Wire to The A!l90ciated P:-ess.
Entered 81 eecond class matter, May 29, 19•5, at the Post Office at Huntlna:ton, I. G. Inspectors drill ls seen
In the helmet of one cadet. The
west Vlra:lnla, und<'r Act of Conares.•. March 8, 1879.
Publlahed 11enli-weekly durlna: school year and weekly durlna: summer by Depart- drill was Friday.
ment of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue. Huntlna:ton,
.
West vtrgtnta.
E ,... ....
Off-campus subscription fee is $6.00 l)er year.
BIFL . & ~ • &
Activity fee covers on-campus student subscription at the rate of $2.00 Iler
Pershing Rifles fired a postal
semester plus 50 cents for each summer term.
Phone 523-8532 or Journalism Dept.. Ext. 235 of 523.3411
rifle match last week m conEditor-In-Chief .... . ... ..... ........ .. ~T ~F~ ............... . ......... J Fran :,n~ed nection with the Queen C:ity ~nManaa:tna: Editor ..... . .. . ..... , .. .. ••• •.. • ••· · .. · · · .. · · · · ·
erry ow " vitation Meet to be held m CmSaa:e cinnati April 24 and 25. MarNewa Editors ...... •.. .... · · .. .. · .. .. · .. · ............ · .. · .. · Gary Kearns,JeKay Reed
!::=:an~~~rts Edlt~r .·.·::.'.'.".'.'.'. ·:. ·.·.·:.·.·.·.·:. .'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ·.·.·. .... .·.'.'. · .. · Ddav1"r'FPekYton shall's ' team will · be competing
a
au1 ner
Society Editor .. .... · .. · · .. · .. · · · .. · · .. · .... · · .... .. · .. .. ·.. . . . . Bren
Vince
Gonzales
with approximately 15 other rifle
Bn11tness Manaa:er · · · · · · · · .. · · ·" · · .. · .. · · · .... · · · .... · .. · · · · Sh Id J
sto
Photoirraphers 10 . ••••• • ••••• · · • •· · · · · · · · · · · ·
Joseph
le ~im::e:ranc~: teams - the same number of
moned. Finally, a quorum was ~!~i•A7i~~:: r ...... · .. · .. · .. · .... · ...... · .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' . .' . .'.: .' .' .' .' .' .... w, Pase Pitt schools that are entered in the
achieved.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · •
Invitational Meet.
Fred Reeder, Huntington junCOMMERCIAL p,·~u::_·_'.'.&:._::L:IT~H:0:·:...:c:o.:..
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ALFRED LANEGGER
. . . Will' Direct Program

Spring Concert

Slated Tonight
The M a r s h a I I University
Community Symphony w 111
welcome sprinr with an or.
chestral performance of sprlnrtime music, tonlrht at 8:15
p. m. In Old Main Auditorium,
accordJnr to Alfred P. Lanecrer, associate professor of music, who will direct the symphony.
The Sprlns Concert's repertoire wlll Include: "We All Believe In One God," by Bach,
"The Forces of Destiny," by
Giuseppe VerdJ; " S c h ~
Sprtns Symphony, No. l";
"Three Dances" by Edward
German; and "Voices of
Sprlq" by Johann Strauss.
The Marshall University
Community Symphony ls made
up of the University Orchestra, p-aduates, and members of
the community, who are actively Interested in the Music
Department.
The performance wlll last
for one hour, and will be free
of charre. All students are Invited to attend.
CAR FOR SALE
956 De Soto, nice condition,

ower brakes and steerinr, 8
cylinder, automatic trans, 4
door, $300, phone 523-2747 after
Adv.
m.

PALACE
ACADEMY AWARD

OW -

BEST PICTUBE OF YEAR

"BEST COMEDY
EVER MADE!"

-Newsweek

,...:..:::.:=_.::.:.::::.::.::.::.:.__:__-=-__:-~- ------=----7
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Year's Experience With Campbell's Form.

CALL

JANE GILES LEITH

RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.
ROYAL -

COLE -

SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
.
OLIVE'ITl - VOSS

Bemce-Tbll Cllpplnr worth SUI
OD Typewriter Tlule-ap

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
1101 5th An.
Pbolle JA 5-1111
Buntlnrton. W. VL

PRESCRIPTION SPEClALIS'I'

124 20th St. - Huntlncton, W. Va.
COMPLETE DRUG, COSMEI'lC,
BABY DEPARTMENTS

7hewhole

DIABETIC NEEDS
SCHOOL SUPPL.Im

_iQm

HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS

Drh-e-tJp Wbadow -

Fl'tie Dellverr

PHONE 525-7618

-11.. tl,ond lm,es

,

7ones!
EASTMANCDLDR
A UNITED ARTISTS-LOPERT RELIASE
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PHIL HARMON of Buntlnrton, president of the Veterans' Club, presents a certificate of appreciation to Marine Corps pilot, Capt. Tom Cowper, after the UH-HD landed behind Gullickson
Ball last Friday. Lt. Joe Flaherty, the co-pilot, looks on. The helicopter crew stayed In the Men's
Dormitory until Sunday morning and then took off for the air station In North Carolina.

Gee, It's Awfully Cramped In Tlterel
PEERING INSIDE the Mercury '7 space capsule are two pretty
younr visitors to the Science Fair. The capsule and the helicopter
were a source of great itnerest to those viewinr the displays.

Political Club
Hears lJelson

SUFFERS FALL

Miss Elizabeth Koletka, instructor of social studies, suffered a fractured right hip Monday shortly before her 9 a. m.
-Robert R. Nelson, administraclass,
when she slipped and fell
tive assistant to Congressman Ken
in
the
third floor hall of Old
Hechler, was the speaker at the
Y o u n g Democrats meeting last Main.
Wednesday. Mr. Nelson's ta 1 k
She was admitted to Cabell
centered on the duties of a conHuntington
Hospital for treatgressional assistant and the role
and opportunities for y o u th in ent.
government today.
---------------,
Nelson is a 1960 graduate of
Marshall where he majored in
,p olitical science. He is C'Urrently
enrolled in the graduate school.
While at -Marshail he was a member of Student Government for
three years; president of both the
Veteran's Club and the Robe fraternity. Nelson was also included
in the "Who's Who Among College Students."
Since graduation Ne 1 son has
kept abreast of activities here
and visited the campus often. He
has assisted in all registrations
except two since graduation.

( ''/1c1 rr1ers
SLACKS

Philosophy Session
To Draw MU Group
JOHN BOBACK, associate professor of chemistry and director
of this year's Science Fair, announces winners who bad exhibited their projects at Gullickson Ball. The awards were then
presented by Dr. J. Frank Bartlett, dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences.

Shakespeare Topic

Of Quiz April 23
A quiz contest on the works
of William Shakespeare will be
held April 23 by the English Department to commemorate the
400th anniversary of the birth of
the author.
A program of questions, quotations, songs and pictures will be
presented to the students at an
11 a.m. Convocation in Science
Hall auditorium. The students
will write out their answers and
these will be graded by members
of the English Department.
Three prizes will be awarded
-a complete edition of Shakespeare's plays, an edition of one
play with criticism, and a critical
work
on a Shakespearean play.
DOMESTIC RELATIONS Court
The taped questions will not
Judge Russell Daugherty ponders a question put to him by include any character's names
a student reporter Monday at and the answers will require the
a question and answer inter- name of the play concerned and
view held by the Journalism the character where applicable.
All students and faculty may
Department's news reporting
attend.
classes.

At the April 24-25 meeting of
the West Virginia Philosophical
Society, two Marshall University
covrfe
students will be part of a delegation sent to the meeting to read
h,O t, Dyh«original papers to be discussed by
M<I"(
/1/o
the members and associates of
511j>f!,-. /, V'"''l"
the society.
rower <e'lll
The students are Sharon Kaye
de,..t <t
. t I
Estep, Kopperston senior, and
{flC. f>•it-. •
William David Ice, Jackson, Ohio,
senior.
Also reading original works at
this meeting will be Dr. Joseph
Krimsky, a Huntington physician
and clo~e a s soc i a t e with the
Honors Seminar, Philosophy Department, and the Department of
Because BIC's "Oyamite" Ball
Religion; and J. B. Shouse, formPoint isthehardest metal made
er dean of Teachers College.
by man, BIC is the world's finDr. Krimsky's paper is titled
est writing instrument-yet it
"A Physician's Reflection on the
costs only 19C 1 Only BIC is
R i d d l e of Life." Mr. Shouse's
guaranteed•to write first time
every time. Get a BIC, now at
paper is "The Pre-Supposition of
your campus store. BIC "CrysHartshorne's Reality as S o c i a l
tal" 19C-other models and
Process."
point stylesto49C. All BIC pens
Prof. Robert Lloyd Beck, proavailable with blue, red, green,
fessor of philosophy, and Louis B.
black ink. Made in U.S.A. *For
Jennings, associate professor of
replacement send pen to:
Bible, will also be attending the
WATERMAN-RIC PEN CORP.
MILFORD, CONN.
meeting.
The meeting will be held at
West Virginia State College at
Institute with Dr. J. B. Cresswell,
West Virginia Un iversity, pre::ding.
.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

(of

... real go•man•go trim,
tapered styling with the new

A·l pockets and belt loops!
Custom tailored with "fit"
built-in for just $4.98 to
$6.98 in the latest shades
and little care fabrics.
At your favorite campus
store:

[R-1]

ChargersT.
~ KOTZIN CO., LOS ANGELES, CALlfO~NIA

HUNTINGTON
DIPARTMENT ST
3rd Ave. & 9th St.
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7 End 'Chores' At Management House
Coeds Begin Student Teaching
As Replacements Start Duties

NO MORE DISHES to wash-at the Home Management Bouse, that ls. Charlotte Diggs, Richmond,
Va., senior, and Jeanette Joseph, Whitesville sen \or, have completed their eight weeks of training at the Home Economics Department house and have begun their student teaching. Seven
other coeds have moved into the house.

By CONNIE BURGESS
Teachers College Journalist
It's student teaching for those seven co,;)ds who recently
moved out of the Home Economics Department Management
House. The seven home economics majors have just completed
their eight weeks training in the house management program
which is in its 21st year at Marshall under the direction of Mrs.
Adella Strouss, associate professor of home economics.
Mrs. Strouss said, "The house
Mama Paulovicks said, "This
management plan g iv es the
has been a chance to tie all
students practical experience
the ends together. We have
in homemaking. The students
had a chance to apply everycarry on reg u I a r schedules
thing we have learned in the
ranging from 3 to 15 hours and
last four years."
also have their responsibilities
Marna carried 15 hours with
in the house. Each girl has a
the a d d e d responsibility of
responsibility as if she were
living in the house, bu t commanaging her own home."
mented that it was not a
The girls rotate their duties
hindrance.
every week so that each girl
The seven girls who have
will have valuable experience
moved in the house for the
in every area. One girl is the
next eight weeks are Karen
manager whose duty it is to
Beattie, Letha Wickline, Sarbuy the food, plan the menus,
etta McKnight, Martha Sellers,
and to prepare the meat, bread,
Judith Clayton, Carol Hoilman,
and vegetables for the meals.
all seniors, and Brenda HubThe assistant manager prebard, a junior.
pares the desserts, salads, and
the beverages. Her duties also
DINNER SLATED
include waiting on the tables.
The
deadline for reserving
Each week the coeds entertain one luncheon guest and tickets to "It's a Mad, Mad, Mad,
one dinner guest. The hostess Mad Speech Night" is 4 p. m.
is in charge of inviting the today, according to Dr. Eugene
guests and the cleaning of the Hoak, chairman of the Speech
second floor. Responsible for Department. The dinner will be
the third floor is the assistant held in the Dining Hall at 6:30
hostess. In charge of washing p . m. Friday. Tickets are $1.50
and ironing the linens the hos- each and are available in the
tess also sets the t~ble. The Speech Department. All faculty
gardner cleans the reception members and students are inhall and is responsible for the vited to attend. They will be en- .
lawn and the care of plants tertained with songs, dances, and
and flowers.
skits by several Marshall stuThe home economics majors dents.
In addition to entertainment,
who have moved out of the
house are Nancy DeJournette, there will be surprise cash scholCharlotte Diggs, Marna Paulo- arships awarded to outstanding
vicks, Nell Hamrick, Caro 1 s' udents in the areas of debate,
Crosier, Janet Dor ado and drama, speech correction and
Jeanette Joseph.
radio and television.

PACKING UP on "moving day" are Marna Paulovlcks (left), Wheeling senior, and Janet Dorado,
Mt. Hope senior. Along with five other coeds, th :!Y helped to run the Home Management house'
for two months.

THESE SENIORS have their eyes on student teachinr as they complete their management chores
at the home economics• house. They are <from left) Carol Crosier of Greenville, and Nell Hamrick of Webster Springs.

IT'S BlrnN FUN-and work, too. That's the leeling of Nancy
DeJournette, Huntington senior, as she bids adieu to her "home"
for eirht weeks.
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I Campus Briefs I
SCABBARD AND BLADE

The National Society of Scabbard and Blade., national military
honorary for advanced corps,
held its activation for second semester pledges last night These
juniors were activated: Thomas
Milton, Huntington; James Lichtenstein, Huntington; C h a r 1 e s
Mosser, Huntington; C h a r l e s
Ross, Huntington; Ron Gainer,
Clarksburg; William Samuels,
Barboursville; Charles Chapman,
Chesapeake, Ohio. A d i n n e rdance will be held at the Hotel
Prichard tonight for Scabbard
and Blade c a d e t s and their
guests. Lt. Col. and Mrs. Patrick
H. Morgan and Maj. Lawrence
Kelly will also be guests. The
Howard Jennings orchestra will
provide the music.
2 GAIN AWARDS

T w o assistantships totaling
$5,500 have been awarded to
two political science majors.
William D. Ice, Jackson, Ohio,
senior, has received a stipend of
$2,500 for graduate s tu d y at
Michigan State University.
David Nunley, Huntington senior, has accepted a Southern Regional Training Program Fellowship which will send him to three
Southern universities for study
d u r i n g the 1964-65 academic
year.

Marshall Included
In Study Diredory

The Parthenon carried an errenous list of ROTC cadets who
received ribbons for participation in the rifle team in last Friday's paper.
The corect list is as follows:
Fred Haeberle, Huntington freshman; Thomas Johnson, Jenkins.
town, Pa., freshman; Dan Cremeans, Huntington freshman;
Robert Taylor, Newton freshman; Cecil Lewis, Daniels freshman; Felix Dandois, St. Albans
freshman; Ardogal J a f a r a c e,
Weirton freshman; James DiMilte, Palisades, N.J. freshman;
Lawrence Wolfe, St. Albans
freshman; John Frank, Bridgeport freshman; Michael White,
Charleston freshman; Lance
Winkler, Huntington freshman;
and Dana Maynard, Wilsondale
freshman.
MAJORETTES PRACTICE

Practice fur majorette tryouts
on April 30 will begin Monday
at 4 p. m. in the Music Building.
Women will be judged on marching, twirling, dancing and appearance. They must have a 2.0
average, oe a second semester
freshman or an upperclassman
and be available for practice between 2 and 4 p. m. on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, and 4 and 5
p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.
BETA ALPHA MU

The Beta Alpha Mu business
fraternity will sell Campus Packs
in the Student Union .this week
at .50 apiece. Coed packs will
contain hair spray, shampoo,
cold cream, aspirins, No-Doze,
and makeup. The packs for men
will include hair tonic, razors,
pipe tobacco, aspirins, No-Doze,
shampoo, and after shave lotion.

Tickets Sell Tomorrow
To 'The Hollow Crown'

JOHN BARTON

. . . Stages Revue

r The Editor

CADET LIST CORRECTED

Marshall will be included in a
directory of the leading universities in the United States for use
of South American students who
.p lan to study in this country.
Each entry will include statis.t ical information and data about
ORIENTATION SET
degrees offered. The shield of
Arts
and Science Orientation
each univen:ity will be pictured.
100
is scheduled to be held at
Dr. John L. Martin, professor
of Spanish and foreign student 11 a. m. tomorrow In regularly
adviser, stated, "It is an honor appointed classrooms. All stufor Marshall to be included in dents scheduled for these sections must attend.
this outstanding directory."
YR's MEET TODAY
There is one South American
student now attending Marshall.
Young Republicans will meet
He is J.uan Bergoudian, of Brazil, at 4 p. m. today in the Science
a graduate student in geography. Hall Auditorium.

"The Hollow Crown," a Royal
Shakespeare Theatre production,
will be presented under the sponsorship of the Artists Series at
the Keith-Albee Theatre on April
23 at 8:30 p. m .
Tickets for this special presentation will be available tomor-

Letter To

row and Friday in Old Main
from 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
"The Hollow Crown" is a royal revue which depicts "nine centuries of B r i t i s h kings and
queens, in their splendor, humors and miseries, their black
crimes and heroic virtues, and
their falls and foibles."
The Royal Shakespeare company first presented "The Hollow Crown" as a special production at Stratford-on-Avon during the 1960 season. "The experiment became a hit, and subsequent performances throughout
the world have proved exciting
theatrical fare.''
Four senior members of the
Royal Shakespeare Company Ann Firbank, Michael Gough,
John Nettleton, and John Warner take turns reading about
their monarchs while Richard
Golding, John Lawrenson, Stephen Manton, James Walker, and
Brian Priiestman provide an enchanting musical background for
"Hollow Crown."
"The Hollow Crown" was devised and staged by John Barton.

1

Llfe Wit• fat,er 1
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And Soni

A TENDER SCENE from "Life With Father'' features two of
the stars that will brine the comedy to life durinr Parents'
Weekend presentations (May 7-9). They are the father, portrayed
by John Wheeler, Huntlnrton senior, and the wife, played by

Lynne Slavin, Buntlnrton sophomore.

I

Dear Editor:
I am reluctant to write this
letter b e c a us e it seems that
lately the editorial column has
become a "P r o p e r t y Stolen"
column, and I am deeply disturbed about the calibre of students here on this campus.
Of course, it is only a few persons who are responsible for the
thefts but it reflects on the entire student body. I, and many
other candidates in Wednesday's
election, have spent many long,
tedious hours painting signs; one
in particular was a plywood falcon hung in a tree outside the
library. Sometime Monday night
persons unknown took it upon
themselves to cut the ropes and
remove the bird-to places unknown. Those who have seen the
sign know that much time was
spent in preparing it.
I would sincerely appreciate
the return of this figure. It may
be placed in the garage at the
Tri-Sigma house any night or
returned beneath the tree at the
Ubrary.
SUE DILWORTH
Buntlnrton Freshman

Furniture Sought
For Women1s Dorm

Furniture for the new Residence Hall for Women has been
purchased, Dean of Women Lillian H. Buskirk announced.
The maple furniture is unusual
in that it is of a nutmeg color.
This is a somewhat darker finish
than most maple furniture, Dean
Buskirk explained.
Dean Buskirk and Joseph S.
Soto, vice president of business
and finance, made a trip to North
Carolina to select the furniture.
According to Dean Buskirk,
each dormitory room will contain, in addition to beds, desks
and chairs, built-in closet and
storage space and built-in chestsof-drawers.
Color schemes in the rooms
will be blue, green, pink, yellow
and oyster white with harmonizing tile floors. There will be a
cork border around the rooms
enabling pictures and bulletin
boards to be hung. Dean Buskirk
emphasized, however, t h a t no
nails or tape would be permitted
for this purpose.
ALSO FEATURED In the University Theatre comedy are RanFurniture for the lounges has
dall Tatum, Huntington freshman, who plays the eldest son, also been purchased. The ground
Clarence, and Karren Dille, Chesapeake, Ohio, sophomore, who floor lounge will contain a kitplays his rlrl friend.
chenette.

Faculty Recognition
Dinner Set April 25
The annual Faculty Recognition dinner will .b e held April 25,
beginning at 6:30 in the college
cafeteria.
This dinner, a traditional event,
will honor those faculty members
who :have completed 25 years of
service. Also being honored are
those members of the faculty who
are retiring.
In charge of arrangements is
Mrs. A. M. Foose, associate profe~or of home economics.
The names of those faculty
members to be honored will not
be made public until shortly before the date of the dinner.
Dr. Eugene Hoak, profesor of
speech, will be guest speaker
for the dinner.
Providing music will be Mrs.
Donald McMullen, associate professor of music, and Miss Patricia
Ann Green, in~tructor in music.

Just enough

TIME to

take my
Laundry

to

MOORE'S
($.67 for 9 lbs. -

washed and folded)

MO'ORE#S LAUNDRO·MAT
1825 3rd Ave.

525-4261
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·Green Grabs 7 -0
Win Over Whi·tes
The combination that gave the Big Green football fans so
many thrills during the fall grid season turned the trick again
last Thursday night to give the Green squad a 7-0 win over the
Whites in an intra-squad drill.
Howie Lee Miller fired an aerial bomb to his favorite target,
end Jim Cure, for the only score of the game. Bill Winter booted
the point after touchdown to make the final score 7-0.
The Miller-Cure combo was no surprise to Coach Charlie
Snyder and his staff, but a few other surprises came to their
attention.
One was tne panting of John Bentley, who held the Green
squad at bay much of the game until the rreenies started the
scorinr march.
When asked if Bentley was the answer to the problem of
filling senior Dick Fillmore's shoes in the punting department,
Snyder answered:
"We think Bentley and Howie Miller are both good punters.
It'll depend upon the situation next year which one we'll use.
For the longer punts, I imagine we'd have to go with Bentley."
Another pleasant surprise was sophomore-to-be Mickey Jackson. Jackson is a candidate for the wingback position and he
proved that he is capable of doing the job by galloping for 49
yards in seven carries to end the contest as the game's leading
ground gainer. Forty-two of these yards were ripped off in four
carries during the Green squad's scoring drive.
Alex Sansosti, Junior-to-be, and Bentley combined to direct
the White team. The losers were plagued by fumbles durlnr
Important stares of their major threats and these enabled the
Green squad to bold off until time ran out. Two main threats
that were killed were the two field goal attempts by Junior-to-be
Pat Woody. The first try hit the cross bar and bounced back and
the second try went low and wide.
"We thought we got a lot out of the game," Snyder said.
"We gave the younger boys a taste of game competition. The
players were aggressive and everyone gave a good effort."
Approximately six more days remain for the spring grid
practice. Coach Snyder said that they would probably finish up
around the middle of next week.
One thing that will be missing from the spring practice this
year is the varsity-alumni game. Coach Snyder said that the
intra-squad game took the place of this and added that there
would be no more intra-squad contests as such.
"We'll hold more scrimmages," Snyder noted, "but not any
more games like we had Thursday. What we're trying to do
is give the younger members of the team experience and to
teach them our technique."

Golfers, Netters Win Matches;
Thinclads Lose At OU Relays
It was a winning weekend for
the MU golf and tennis teams
last week as the golf team successfully defeated the team from
Xavier University and the MU
tennis squad defeated the netters from Ohio University.
The golf team's 14 ½ -3 ½ win
over the Xavier team Saturday
boosted MU's season to a 6-1
mark. The scene of the action

Sports
Calendar
Spring sports action is quiet
this week until Friday, when the
teams get underway again. Barring rain or any other unforseen
difficulties, the following games
will be played:
Friday: The Big Green nine,
holding a 3-2 record following
last weekend's losses to Miami,
will play host to the Kent State
baseball squad. In tennis action,
the MU netters will make the
trip to Miami University to do
battle with the Redskins.
Saturday: All four spring
squads will go into action Saturday, all on the home courts. The
baseball team will entertain Kent
State for the second day in a
row. Miami U. will invade the
Big Green golf course in a MidAmerican Conference tilt. Morris Harvey College will take on
the MU tennis squad in only the
third non-conference match for
the greenies. The MU thinclads
will host the Toledo Rockets in
an MAC meet at Fairfield Stadium at 10:30 a.m.

was the Guyan Golf and Country Club in Huntington.
Harry Hoffer matched par at
the course and won 2 ½ of three
possible points from Xavier's
Nick Watterson. Hoffer's round
of 36-36 won him medalist honors for the day.
MU's Chip Woodring came
away from the front nine with
a five-over-par 41, but scored a
two-under-par on the back of the
circuit.
O:her winners for Marshall
were Joe Feaganes, with a 75,
David Whipsky, 73, and George
Somich, 73.
The Big Green netters' 5-4 victory over OU last Saturday was
the first MAC win for MU in
tennis this season. The match
was decided in the final doubles
match when· MU's Lu Sammons
and Jim Wellman combined to
win the No. 2 doubles competition. Sammons, Wellman, and
Wayne Wookey all scored single
wins for the Greenies. The next
match for the netters is another
MAC contest at Miami of Ohio
Friday.
The MU track team didn't
come out of the Ohio University
relays as lucky as the other
spring sports teams. The Marshall thinclads found themselves
overpowered by some of the
greats of collegiate track events
last Saturday at OU.
According to the MU track
coach, Charlie Kautz, the closest
that any MU thinclad came to
a place in the relays was Bob
Bloom, who placed sixth in the
broad jump. Only the first three
places counted.

Title Winners
THE CHAMPS and Coach of
the W. Va. Invitational Basketball Tournament held recently are: front row, Dr. Alta
Gaynor, chairman of Women's
Physical Education, and Marion
Bland. S e c o n d row, Margie
Holley and Birginia Politino.
Third row, Jan Griffin, Bobbie
Loudermilk, and Gaynell Epling. Fourth row, Linda Reed,
Cheryl Seymour, Ruth Ware,
and Diane Everett.

Green Nine

1. l"vt· eomt' aeross a fasdnating
faet about the population.

Do t ..11.

2. Thert' are more femalt's than
males in tht' U.S.A.
Where are they all hiding?

Loses Two
The Marshall Baseball Team
lost two games last weekend to
the Redskins of Miami University. The MU record now stands
at three wins and two losses.
The scores of the two games
were 11-0, on Friday, and 7-5
in the Saturday contest.
"The 11-0 decision was a
simple matter of good pitching
on the part of the Miami hurler,
Ray Himes," said MU baseball
mentor, Alvis Brown. "The boys
just didn't hit Himes, although
John Mullins, our starter, hurt
himself by walking the first
three batters he faced. The Redskins scored four runs in the
first inning."
"ID the second game our pitcher, Larry Tincher, bad control
problems. Be walked nine men
and three of them came home
to haunt him In the form of runs
for Miami," Brown said.
"They scored three runs in the
first two innings, then we scored
two in the third; they got one
more in the fifth, then we got
one run in the sixth. In the sev enth inning things really got interesting; we scored two runs
in the top of that frame to take
the lead for the first time; but
in the bottom of the seventh the
Redskins got a man on. At this
point they were behind so they
brought in a pinch hitter to bat
for the catcher. The pinch hitter, Jon Peterson, hit a home run
to provide the winning margin."
"The game was won in the
seventh," Brown added, "but to
make sure the Redskins scored
one run In the bottom of the
eighth to insure victory, making
the final score 7-5."
"One bright spot in the second game was our catcher, Zeke
Myers. He had three hits in four
trips to the plate and four runsbatted-in for his afternoon's
work."

.'l. If you rt'ally want to find out
what's going on with tht•
population you should go St't' '
Th,• D ..mograph.
Th(' who?

.',. It giv<'s ~·nu tht" up-to-th,·minult' storv of thl' population
,·xplosion. ·

I'n· notie,·cl mon• p,•opl,·
around latt"ly.

-l. T lw D,•mogra/lh-it's this

gigantie popu ation t·ount..r
that E<1uitahlt' put up at
the Worlcl"s Fair.
It tells you wlwn· tlw
girls an-~?

[i. T.. lls vm1 how manv hahi,·s

a re h;•ing horn, ho~ fast till'
population is growi11g. Stuff
likt· that.
Can it ..xplai11 how eonw,
if th,•n• an• mon• f,•111al,·s
tha,1 mal.., , I havt' so mnl'h
tro11hl,, ml'l'l i11g tlwm?

B,· sn rt' to s,•,· th.. E<iuitahl., Pa vilion wlw11 you visit till' World 's F,'.ir.
For i11formation about Living lnsurane<', s,·,· Th<' l\fon from E'\'ntahl,·. for
,·omplt·t<· information about l'art•t•r opportuniti,•s a_t Equ1tah t', s,·,· your
l'lan•mt'nt Otfic,•r. or writ.• to \Villiam E. Bl,·,·ins, Employnwnt :\1anag,•r.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Hom,· OJfie,· : 12/l.5 An·mu· of thl' Aml'ril'as, l'frwYork, N.Y. 10019 (0 1964

